
FlexBag

Outer cover made of PE fabric ensures full 

fi lling volume due to patented folding

Security

Aseptic indicator 

shows sterility (red = sterile)

NUTRilineaseptic

Elpo connection

For common fi lling systems in the 

food industry - Steamable up to 125°C

AirAssist

Air-assisted discharge for 

highly viscous products

Product

Inner 
container Pallets Valve

Elpo-
connectionVolume

Litre
Plastic

L x W x H
Weight

kg (appx.)
DN
50

NUTRilineaseptic

(Food products)

600 1200 x 800 x 1013 36 –

1000 1200 x  1000 x 1063 43

NUTRilineaseptic are radiation sterilized IBCs for the 
food industry (FDA,EN 10/2011, Halal, Kosher) 
delivered Ready-to-Fill.
These IBCs are optimized for sterile fi lling and 
emptying (also partial withdrawals) and extend 
the minimum shelf life of sensitive products.

- Submirror fi lling via the valve possible
- TopFill with Elpo connection for 
 low viscosity products
- AirAssist with air-assisted emptying 
 for highly viscous fi lling materials
- Airless, aseptic inliner with excellent 
 Flexcrack resistance
- Full volume development of the air-empty 
 Inliners during fi lling (fi lling speed up to 
 1000 l min)

Food product (max. density: 1.6 g/cm³)



MODULAR
SPECIALISTS

Wooden skid pallet (IPPC)

12/10 (1200 x 1000 mm)

also available as fl at pallet

12/08 (1200 x 800 mm)

Combi pallet with skids

12/10 (1200 x 1000 mm)

also available as frame pallet

Plastic skid pallet

12/10 (1200 x 1000 mm)

also available as frame pallet

12/08 (1200 x 800 mm)

Individualisation 
by means of stickers 
possible

Plastic pallet
Combi pallet
Wooden pallet

Steel traverses on the pallet

Plastic corner protector
with UN-IBC

Valve: DN 50, DN 80 

Steel label sign
722 mm x 390 mm (2816 cm2)
Optional: 
Back side
722 mm x 350 mm (2527 cm2)
Outer side:
605 mm x 350 mm (2118 cm2)

Fill level scale

Inner container made from 
UV stabilising HDPE

Steel cross-bracing

1000 litre Plastic lid 
150 mm, 225 mm, 400 mm


